Dear Sir/ Madam,

It gives me immense pleasure to present, on behalf of the Organizing Committee, this News-letter third in series to all organizations, institutions, universities, government agencies and individual research scholars and workers working or interested in the promotion of traditional sports and games. This news letter contains information about further development in the process of organization of this Global Event.

As you all know, the event is being organized for the first time in India on such a broad scale with the object to provide platform to different countries projecting their traditional physical activities, sports and games and specifically to highlight India’s age-old ancient traditional physical culture, yoga, sports, games, folk dances and martial arts.

The Organizers (hosts) of this Global Conference are: Shree HVPM and the Degree College of Physical Education (DCPE) run by this institute.

Shree HVPM has a reputation of more than nine decades in the field of traditional physical culture, sports and games of India. This institute is a member of TAFISA. It is celebrating its “CENTENARY” in the year 2013-14. The institution had privilege of projecting India’s intangible heritage of traditional sports and games on the occasion of 1936 Berlin Olympic Games, 1949 “Lingiad” World Gymnastic Festival at Sweden, 1953 World Congress of Physical Education – Istanbul Turkey, 1969 International Congress of Physical Education & Sports for Girls and Women, 1972 at Munich Olympic Games (Germany) and at many other countries, such as; Switzerland, Denmark, England, France, Argentina, Brazil, Finland, Soviet Russia and lately, in 1996 at Dallas (US). On the occasion of its centenary year the institute is organizing Global Conference on Traditional Physical Cultures, Sports and Games. The Degree College of Physical Education is an autonomous College, founded in the year 1967 by the above premier institute. College is awarded “A” grade by National Accreditation and Assessment Council (NAAC) and University Grants Commission (UGC), New Delhi bestowed the status of “College with Potential for Excellence”. It is a multi-faculty college with under- graduate and post- graduate level courses in physical education and allied subjects. In addition to physical education, the institute also covers imparting education in the field of Ayurveda, Yoga, school education, tribal education, engineering and computer education. The College is an associate for this Global Event with its mother institute-HVPM.

The current year 2012 is also marked with organization of three important events:

2. Demonstration cum propaganda Tour of Europe – 2-24 July 2012.
3. National Certified Leadership Course (CLC) – 2-7 October 2012.(approved & run by TAFISA)

**Curtain Raiser Event:** The National Conference on Traditional Physical Education, Sports and Games was recently organized by the DCPE in a joint collaboration with HVPM and S.G.B. Amravati University
Amravati with grand success. About more than 200 participants from different States of India attended the Event. Over and above, 18 members team from Poland interested in yoga and traditional sports were the guest participants. Program of the Conference was designed and executed in three parts i.e. Scientific Sessions, Physical displays and Exhibitions.

Scientific session was packed with paper presentation, key note, guest lectures and symposia. Morning and evening time was on playing field to witness display of traditional sports and games, mass drills of school students and martial arts. Cultural items like folk dances in traditional colorful attire with the accompaniment of typical music and songs of different states of India, was the centre of attraction of the delegates. Exhibition attracted attention of the delegates. Documentation of 100 years history of H.V.P. Mandal, stall of traditional equipment/apparatuses of exercises, paintings on the theme of ‘sports for all’ of school students and amateur artists, models and gadgets of sports based on the principles of electronics, electrics and mechanics designed and prepared by Engineering students, evolution of archery, ancient texts and modern books, research theses on traditional sports, games and yoga, sport philately, etc were on display, which fetched rush of not only the delegates, but also of local students and people of Amravati. All the three days of Conference proved informative, educative and entertaining. It was in real sense a ‘curtain raiser’ of the Global event ahead.

**Europe Tour:** A 25 member contingent consisting young sports persons well trained in India’s traditional sports, games, martial arts, yoga and folk dances will be on Europe tour in July 2012. The team is invited to participate and display these activities at the ‘TAFISA World Sports for All Games’ festival scheduled at Siauliai in Lithuania from 5-11 July 2012. It will also visit Warsaw, Berlin, Paris and London to present its display at these places. The team will propagate the cause of Global Conference of 2013 during its tour. The tour is managed by German Tours and Conferences (GTC) Hamburg and Berlin. Government of India, New Delhi has granted approval to the scheduled tour.

**Certified Leadership Course (CLC):** Short courses of leadership specially designed and promoted by TAFISA with the object to train the leadership cadre in the management of various events related to sports are held world over under the banner of TAFISA. The courses have recognition of International Olympic Committee. One such course of national level is allotted to India to be hosted by HVPM at Amravati from 2-7 October 2012. The institution has requested Indian Olympic Association for collaboration. Course will be attended by 30 participants pooled mainly from sports organizations, state branches of IOA, physical education colleges, universities and from nearby countries. TAFISA is to depute three experts to deliver lectures on 10 different topics related to management. Certificates will be awarded to successful candidates by TAFISA.

Global Conference organizational work has gained momentum. Regular and periodical meetings of various committees and sub-committees are held to review the work being carried out. Outsourcing of specific jobs and responsibilities is done. Fund raising drive is already initiated. Volunteer recruitment and training is in progress.

**Registration:** Registration for the conference opens from 1st July, 2012 onwards along with online submission of registration form and payment of fees. Early bird registration continues up to October 2012. Reservation of Hotel accommodation, pre and post conference tours, program outline, short courses, invited speakers, exhibition, physical display entry rules and forms, submission deadlines, etc. will be available soon on conference website.

a. **Schedule for registration & abstract submission**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Opening registration</td>
<td>01-07-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Abstract submission starting from</td>
<td>01-08-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Deadline for abstract submission</td>
<td>20-09-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Notification to Authors / Speakers</td>
<td>20-10-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Deadline for early registration</td>
<td>01-11-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Last date for online registration</td>
<td>15-12-2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Afterwards Spot Registration only)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Spot registration</td>
<td>14 &amp; 15-01-2013</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
b. Registration Fees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particular</th>
<th>Indian Delegates (In INR)</th>
<th>International Delegates (In USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Early Bird up to 1 November 2012</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>2000.00</td>
<td>$300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>2500.00</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Entry</td>
<td>3500.00 + 1200.00 Each individual</td>
<td>$450.00 + $250.00 Each Individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Later Date after 1 November 2012 to 15 December 2012</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>2500.00</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>3000.00</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Entry</td>
<td>4000.00 + 1500.00 Each individual</td>
<td>$550.00 + 300.00 Each Individual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spot Registration 14 & 15 January 2013 (only for individual delegates)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Particular</th>
<th>Indian Delegates (In INR)</th>
<th>International Delegates (In USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>3000.00</td>
<td>$400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>3500.00</td>
<td>$450.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c. Pre and Post Conference Programs:

I. Pre-Conference Workshop on Yoga and Naturopathy from 10-14 January

II. short courses on 18th January 2013 on
   i. Traditional Physical Culture of India,
   ii. Yoga- a Moral & Spiritual way of life
   iii. Sports for All - Its Philosophy and Practices
   iv. Olympic Education and Its values

Delegates registered for Conference will have opportunity to attend above courses with nominal fees. If not registered for conference will have to pay separately for these courses (Details available on web site).

**Invitation:** To International and Indian delegates -

Amateur sport artists, sculptures, performing artists, artisans, and group of folk dances, traditional martial arts, games and sports are invited to participate and display their art in sport and traditional culture.

Exhibits in the form of paintings, sport cartoons, books, stone and wood carvings, engineering models, gadgets, machines, postal stamps, photographs of ancient sculptures, terracotta figures depicting sport, traditional equipments of exercise, etc. created or collected by the participants are invited for display in Exhibition.

Stage shows of traditional folk dances, solo dances, martial arts, acrobatics and outdoor display of traditional sports and games of different countries will be arranged as a part of the Conference.

Entries are invited from individuals and groups for participation in these events. For details of entry rules visit our web site.

**Call for Papers:** Invitation is extended globally to research scholars, teaching faculty members and those engaged in the scientific study of traditional sports, games, yoga, and indigenous system of exercises to submit their scholarly papers / posters to the Conference based on the theme of the Conference.

The authors of the paper are requested to follow the guidelines and procedures for online submission of abstract and paper and also payment of registration fees. Visit Conference website for further information. (www.globcontpcsg.in).

**Accommodation:** Delegates desiring to procure and reserve accommodation in hotels at Amravati should submit their accommodation forms (available and down loaded from Conference website) to Mr. Amitabh on his email: amitabh@meetingsnmore.in; further details about accommodation can be had from him. Local transport from Hotel to venue of Conference and back will be provided by the Organizers.
**Pre and Post Conference Tours:** Packages of short and long duration tours and visits to historical places, forts, monuments, archaeological sites, tiger projects, world heritage sites etc. can be availed prior to or after the Conference. Contact Mr. Amitabh for further details and advance booking.

**Meetings-n-More** (The official event managers of the Conference).
(A Joint Venture of Indo Asia Leisure Services Ltd & TIME)
E-mail: ops2@meetingsnmore.com website: www.meetingsnmore.com

**Appeal for Donations**
Philanthropic people, institutions, organizations, and charitable trusts are hereby appealed to financially assist the Organizing Committee of Global Conference 2013 for successfully conduct of the event. The host – Hanuman Vyayam Prasarak Mandal, Amravati (Maharashtra) India is registered under Society’s Registration Act and Public Trust Act. It has FCRA certification and eligible to collect international funding. The institution is also having certification under section 80(G) of Income Tax Act of Government of India. Donations can be accounted for in the

1. H.V.P.Mandal FCRA saving account no. 11092409480 of State Bank of India Amravati branch No. 0311, MICR No. 444002971.
2. H.V.P.Mandal account no 11092408352, State Bank of India. Amravati Branch No. 0311 for donations under 80(G).

**Sponsorship Invited:** The event of Global Conference 2013 invites sponsors from Corporate bodies, Sports Companies, Charitable Trusts, Air lines, Television Channels, public and private entrepreneurs, Institutions to offer sponsorship of the event fully or partially. For terms and conditions please contact: Convener, Global Conference-TPCSG 2013 C/O H.V.P. Mandal, Amravati – 444605 (Maharashtra) India. Ph. +91-721-2574819,

**Venue:**
Shree Hanuman Vyayam Prasarak Mandal, Shree Hanuman Vyayam Nagar, AMRAVATI, Pin 444 605, State MAHARASHTRA, INDIA.

Amravati is a district head quarter and about 150 km west of NAGPUR. Amravati is well connected with Nagpur by railway and national highway.

Nagpur is second capital of the Maharashtra State linked by air, railway and national highway; from Delhi, Mumbai, Kolkata, Chennai and Bengaluru.

**Office Management**
The office of the Congress is located at the campus of the HVPM at AMRAVATI

Chief Correspondent

**Prof. P.A. Vaidya**
Hon. General Secretary, H.V.P. Mandal
Amravati – 444605, Maharashtra, INDIA
generalsecretary@hvpm.org
+91-721-2572670

Convener

**Dr. S.H. Deshpande**
Director, H.V.P. Mandal
Amravati – 444605, Maharashtra, INDIA
shdeshpande40@gmail.com
+91-721-2651789

Email

convenor@globcontpcsg.in